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, Doctor, "of Divinity, .Vicar, of Selburn, in

tfre said county, deceased, by Mary bis wife, eldest
daughter of Charles, and. sister of Charles Lisle,
both of Movies Court aforesaid, Esqrs. also de-
ceased, His royal licence and authority, .that he
and his issue may' take and use the .surname of
.Lisle, in lieu of that of Taylor, aud that he and
"they.may bear the arms of .Lisle, quarterly in the
first quarter, with his and their own family arms;
su«h arms being first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise the said licence and permission
rto be void and of noue effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cessi6n.and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Witehall, September 30, 1822.

it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, in the night between

the 29tb and 30th of June last, the buildings on a
farm called Rodmead, in the parish of Maiden
Bradley, in the county of Wilts, the property of
Lis Grace the Duke of Somerset, were wilfully and
maliciously set on fire; and that in the night of
the I5th instant , the same premises were again set
on fire, by which the only remaining ba'r'ri, with a
lick, containing a considerable quantity of wheat,
\veredestroyeclj _ . t .'

•His. Majesty, ;for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice tlie persons concerned in either
of the felonies above mentioned, is hereby pleased
to promise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except- the. person who actually set the said
premises on fire), who shall discover his accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

GEORGE CANNING.

And, as n further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except'as aforesaid) who shall-dis-
cover the sajjl offender or offenders, so that ' he,
site, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.—The said reward to be paid, on
conviction, by his Grace the Duke of Somerset,

•';' WJdteliall, October 4, 1822,

"HEREAS i^hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, in the night of Mon-

day the 30th ultimo, or early on the following
morning, some evil-disposed person or persto.ns did
Avilfully and maliciously set fire to an outhouse or
shed, and also to a rick of furze, in a brick-field
on an estate call||il Chellacptts, in .the parish of
Okehampton, in fik county of Devon, the property
of Albany Savile, Esq. whereby, the same were
burnt and destroyed • • ' . - ' - '

His Majesty, for the; better apprehending and
bringing 'to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby-pleased to pro-
anrse His most gracious pardon 'to any one of them

(except, tlie person who actually set fire to .the. said
building and rick), who shall discover his' accom-
plice or accomplices therein', sb that he,< s,he, OP
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

GEORGE^ CANNING.

.A.nd, as .a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is .hereby offered by the said
Albany Savile, to any person .(except as aforesaid)
who shall discover the said offender or offenders,
so that, he, she, or they may be appreheuded
and convicted of the said offence.

. . . Whitehall, October 4, 1822.

TT7HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
*^» unto the King, that, in the night of Wed-

nesday the 25th ultimo, some evil-disposed person
or persons did wi l fu l ly and maliciously set fire to
the field barn, in that part of Northwold, in. the
county of Norfolk, called the Wents, belonging
to H.. S. Partridge, Esq. in the occupation of
Mr. Thomas Pooly, by which the whole of the
corn and hay in the barn and yard was entirely
consumed; • .

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in tlie
felony above mentioned, is- hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person-who actually set the said pre-
mises on fire), who shall discover his accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

GEORGE CANNINGv

And, as'a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDKED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the said Thomas Pooly, and a further reward of
FOUR HUNDRED POUNDS, raised'by. sub-
scription, in the neighbourhood, is also hereby
offered to any person (except as aforesaid) who-
shall discover tlie said offender or offenders, so'
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and1

convicted of the said offence.—The first-mervtionefl
reward of one hundred pounds, to be paid on con-
viction by the said Thomas Pooly j and the last-
mentioned reward of four hundred pounds, to be
paid by the Reverend George Waildington, of
Northwold aforesaid.

Whitehall, October 5, 1822. -

As several Artificers and Manufacturers, Subjects' of
• Great Britain,, have, from Time to TimCj -gone
into Foreign Countries to exercise iheir. several
Callings, contrary to the Laws of.lhe'se King^
doms, the following Abstracts of Acts of Par-

•~° liament of Their late Majesties King George
the First, Second, and Third, for preventing:
such Practices, are published, Jor~'.the. .Infor-
mation of all Persons who maij be ignorant of
the Penalties they may incur by Disobedience ti>
them: -And it-will be observed, that suck-Penalties

• •" likewise extend to those who are 'any'ways con-
cerned or instrumental in the Seeding or- Enticing


